Introduction
Little information is available to trainees considering potential careers in the USA. Americanjobsarerarelyadvertisedinthe UK.Inaddition,thereareenoughsignificant differences between the two systems to intimidate potential trainees from the UKfromconsideringacareerintheUSA. Aproactiveapproachbyinterestedapplicantsisoftenrequired;bylearningabout American medicine and with adequate preparationacareerinAmericanmedicine canbecomeaviableandhighlyattractive option.
This article is a guide to expectations andrequirementsfortrainingintheUSA. Application tips and mandatory early preparationareincluded.
American medicine
TheUSAspendsmoreonhealthcareper capita than any medical system in the world (World Health Organization, 2009) . Most hospitals are private entities and care is predominantly delivered to individualsthroughhealthinsuranceprogrammes in vastly capable, modern, efficient hospitals. 'County hospitals' exist withinthemixofAmericanhospitalsand aimtoserveuninsuredandpoorerpopulations. Most American residency programmes involve rotations through these busyinstitutions,andmanyofthesehospitals are designated 'level 1' trauma and tertiary referral centres, with large catchment areas, diverse pathology and vast trainingopportunities.
Hospitals aim to attract highly trained medical staff in order to maximize their patient load while providing high quality evidence-based care to patients. Within private institutions, outcomes are frequentlyscrutinizedandmedicalpersonnel are continuously expected to deliver. Professionaldevelopmentbeginsearly,and many medical students, for example, will have undertaken research with peerreviewed publications and postgraduate university degrees (Masters or doctoral degrees)beforeenteringmedicalschool. 
Entry into an American residency programme

The application process: what to expect and preparation
Application to American residency programmes is a long process that can be intense.Almostallaccreditedprogrammes intheUSAacceptapplicationsthroughthe Electronic Residency Application Service (www.aamc.org/students/medstudents/ eras/).Throughthiselectronicapplication, prospective applicants compile their USMLEscores,medicalschooltranscripts, dean's letter or medical student performance evaluation (provided by the applicant's medical school), curriculum vitae, letters of recommendation and personal statement.
The Electronic Residency Application Service application opens to potential applicantsinJulyoftheyearprecedingthe start of residency (most residency programmes begin July 1) with all componentsoftheapplicationbeingmadeavailable to residency programmes by early November.The applicant designates residency programmes of interest and the documents are distributed accordingly. ThereisafeefortheElectronicResidency Application Service application based on the number of chosen residency programmes. This varies but at the time of publicationapplicationtogeneralsurgery wouldcostapproximately$60for10pro-grammes, $200 for 25 programmes, and $800for50programmes.MostAmerican applicants will apply to approximately 10-30 programmes, and international graduates should aim for 30-50+ programmes.Applyingtomultiplespecialties at the same institution is generally not recommended.
After receiving applications, residency programmes conduct an internal review ofallthecandidates,andthemostqualifiedapplicantsareofferedinterviews.For
Ensure that all elements of the application are completed accurately, prepared meticulously, and submitted on time; the earlier the application is submitted, the better, with submission on opening day preferred among many programme directors Provide strong letters of recommendation, ideally from well-known senior consultants, but also from American referees if possible. It is important that these letters are strong and if there is concern that a referee may provide a mediocre reference, then seek alternative references. Previous medical school Deans, Heads of Student Affairs and/or professors will frequently provide strong letters to support their graduates Obtain very high scores in the United States Medical Licensing Examinations. These examinations provide the only objective measure of a candidate's abilities by US standards. Very simply, the higher the score, the higher the chances of a successful match into the American medical system Submit all relevant material including honours, awards, prizes, additional university degrees and Royal college memberships, peer-reviewed publications, sporting and music awards and achievements, and prior work experience in the UK. Compiling all such information, certificates and degrees into a 'career portfolio' allows a candidate to present all relevant information as a neat and compact package, which reflects tremendous organizational skills and a serious commitment to the application process Step 2 clinical skills must be taken in one of five American centres (in Atlanta, Chicago, Houston, Los Angeles or Philadelphia), because of the standardized nature of the clinical examination, with transatlantic flights costing upwards of $500
The examining board does not provide a list of standardized or recommended textbooks or study resources. However, most American students will resort to the 'First-Aid' series of textbooks, Kaplan study resources, and the extensive online 'USMLEWORLD' question databank (membership $100-400 for 1-12 months; www.usmleworld.com/). These resources are found at most online retail stores, along with detailed customer reviews at websites such as Amazon competitive specialties, approximately 1 in10to1in20applicantswillreceivean interview offer, with the aim of subsequently selecting 1 of 10 candidates for the residency programme. Applicants are notified of the interview offer through Electronic Residency Application Service with most notifications being sent between November and December. The interviews are typically conducted over three or four predetermined dates throughoutthewinterseason.Applicants (usually 20-30 applicants per interview session)aretypicallyinvitedtothehospitaloraffiliateduniversityforaninformal dinner or cocktail reception the night before interview.This is time designated to speaking to current residents and faculty (including the programme director and chairman at each programme) in a 'relaxed' environment, meeting fellow applicants,andgettingafeelfortheprogramme'ssocialcomposition. The interview day typically consists of three-five interviews with current residentsandfaculty,intermixedwithpresentationsbythedepartmentchairpersonand programme director.The interview process provides an opportunity for the programme to showcase its strengths and promoteapplicantinterest,inanattempt to recruit talented applicants. Applicants areencouragedtosendformalthankyou letters to the interviewers and/or programme administrators following their visit.
After completion of the interview season, applicants must create their 'match list'. American residency programmes use the National Resident Matching Program toallocateresidencypositionstothemost appropriate candidates (www.nrmp.org/ res_match/index.html).Throughthisprogram, both the applicants and the programmes create rank lists of each other. The integrity of the 'match' hinges upon the policies documented on the National Resident Matching Program website (National Resident Matching Program, 2009) , and most notably include regulations surrounding rank list disclosure. Importantly,applicantsarenotrequiredto disclosetheirrankslistsandresidencyprogrammes are not allowed to ask an applicant for such information under any circumstance, in order to promote a fair matchbasedonmutualcandidateandprogrammepreference.
The deadline for rank list submission throughtheNationalResidentMatching Programwebsiteistypicallyinmid-February and the much celebrated 'matchday' occurs in mid-March. Importantly, application through the National Resident Matching Program is a legally binding process and applicants are committed to employment at their match location. On this important note, applicants are strongly advised not to rank programmesinwhichtheyarenotinterested, since contractual agreements can anddorarelyresultinundesiredmatches occurring.
The transition from British to American medicine
The transition from British to American medicinecanbetough.Askingquestions and approaching residency with an open mind to learning is key. Resources for information and support from faculty professors, co-residents, medical students andtextbooksshouldbefullyused,asthe transition can be intimidating. From a medical perspective, obtaining a history, examiningapatient,requestinginvestigations, and providing management plans aresimilar,butvaryinthewaythatdoctors''orders'arewritten.Ordersareessentially lists of prescribed treatments, includingintravenousfluids,medications, anddetailednursinginstructions(e.g.lay patientflat,removeFoleycatheter),which are very specific to every element of patientcare.
Tradedrugnamesareverydifferent,and can at first be confusing. The learning curve here is steep, but resources such as 'Epocrates' (a pharmaceutical encyclopedia that is a clear favourite among local and internationally-trained doctors) and localguidelinesandhandbookspublished for residents by training programmes are invaluable.
Conclusions
WhilefewBritishtraineesexploreoptions inAmerica,thereisoftenahighdegreeof satisfaction among trainees who are able to integrate into the American system. Thestandardoftrainingprovidedisvery high, with residents expected to work an average of 80hours per week. The surrounding environment is competitive, and entry into the American system requires a good deal of work, with new examinations and a significant degree of flexibility. Most importantly, entry into thissystembeginswithadequatepreparationandanintricateunderstandingofthe applicationprocess.BJHM
